GoodforNews

Guisborough

‘There is a way that seems right ...’
(Proverbs chapter 16 verse 25)

CHOICES ...
Every day many CHOICES have to be made!
 What to do? What to eat?
 Where to go?
 When to start?
Think of the BIG choices in your life
Where to live?
Job to take?
Good Choices?
Bad Choices?
Happy Choices?
Sad Choices?
1st Choice?
2nd Choice?
No Choice?
But what is the BEST choice?
The Best Choice is to believe the Good News – the Gospel
that Jesus died and shed His blood on the Cross to pay the
penalty for your sins. On the third day Christ rose from the
grave to live forever. Accept God’s free gift of eternal life,
choose to ask the risen Lord Jesus to come into your life.
But first some BAD news ...
‘All have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God’ (Romans 3
verse 23). We have all missed God’s holy standard of
righteousness by our bad ways (sins). ‘Behold, all souls are
mine, the soul that sins shall die’ (Ezekiel 18 verse 4).
Now the GOOD news ...
‘God so loved the world that He gave His only Son that
whoever believes in Him shall not die but have everlasting life’
(John 3 verse 16).

That’s why God, the Father, sent His sinless Son, Jesus
Christ, to die to take away sins. ‘God shows His love for
us – while we were yet sinners Christ died for us’ (Romans
5 verse 8). Yes, Jesus died in your place.
To receive the Lord Jesus in a personal relationship is a
choice of the heart, mind and will. If you truly want to
make the best choice to become a child of God, the
Holy Spirit will give you His power, love, peace and
joy.
How to choose ...






Admit you have sinned.
Be truly sorry for your bad ways and words.
Believe Jesus Christ died for you.
Receive Jesus into your life.
‘As many as received Him, He gave the right to become the
children of God’ (John 1 verse 12).
What to choose next ...
 Read about Jesus in the Bible.
 Pray, talk to God daily – ask Him to help you make
right choices.
 Meet Christians who will help and pray for you.
 Tell your friends about your choice and help them
to make – the best choice!
It’s YOUR choice ...
‘I have set before you life and death; therefore choose life’
(Deuteronomy 30 verse 19). ‘Choose this day whom you
will serve’ (Joshua 24v15).
... what will you choose?

Guisborough Evangelical Church
10 -12 Fountain Street, Guisborough

Sunday Services:
Worship services: 10.30 am & 6.00 pm
Children’s Sunday Club during morning
service.
Tuesday’s:
Midweek Fellowship Meeting: 7.30 pm
Other services and activities as announced.

‘I have set before you life and death;
therefore choose life’.
Deuteronomy chapter 30 verse 19
‘While we were still sinners Christ died for us’.
Romans chapter 5 verse 8
If you are interested in finding out more about the Bible
and its message for today, why not come along to one of
the services or contact us for further details.

For further information about the
church and its activities:
Church Mobile number:
07955292298
Church Website: http://www.g-e-c.org.uk

